
Worker» Invited to Study Inde¬
pendent Political League

Plan.

NEW YORK. Jan. 19.An ap-
I>eal to every labor union lu the
«country for "an immediate and care¬
ful conaideratlon of tbe Workers'
Independent Political League Plan"
bas been Issued by tbe Social Demo¬
cratic League of America. The ap¬
peal ia signed by Charles Edward
Russell, president; Harry L. Slobo-
«lin. vice president; William Knglish
Walling, secretary, and J. ü. Pbelpa
Stokee, treasurer.

Declaration of Alms.
The statement says the Workers'

Independent Political League plan is
already In successful operation In
Minnesota, "and gives promise of act¬
ually capturing the whole machinery
of that State for the cuiise of labor
and democracy and electing a dosen
Congressmen and a Senator in the
fall elections."
The third party appeal is addressed

to all labor unions on the grounds
that It will mean:
"Democracy In fact as well as

name; the abolition of the excessive
power of the courts over legislation.
"Government ownership and control

where practicable and Indispensable
for public welfare. Labor proposes
that control over credit should be
taken from financiers and Invested in
a public agency, and that the·* rail¬
roads be maintained under Govern¬
ment ownership for two years.

"Profiteering and the high cost of
Urlng must be effectively dealt with.

Side Hit at Palmer.
"No irresponsible and deceiving

politician's promises of easy reme¬

dies, such as Attorney General Pal¬
mer continues to put forth from day

Frock Plana «Jar
Of Battle Soil For

Every Yank in War
NEW TURK. Jan 1». John I>

Rockefeller, Jr. today made pub-
lie a letter from Ml·· Monica
Moore, one of the nurses whom
the Rockefeller Commission for
the Prevention of Tuberculosis
has had In France since the out
act of the war, telling of the
gratitude of the people of Vltry-
1«·-Francale· to the American sol¬
diers who fought in that sector.
The latter teHs of plans of the

Inhabitants to distribute Jo each
soldier a Jar made of the earth on

which they had fought. Thee«
plans were Interrupted because of
the departure of the soldiers «be¬
fore the Jars coultj be made.·
The people also wished to take

care of the graves of the Ameri¬
can soldiers who had fallen, but
thr «lovernmetit notlAed them
thia could not be done.

to day, but a constructive method
of pittllesa publicity as a direct and
truthful means of revealing exces¬
sive costs and profits and preven¬
tion uf hoarding and unfair price
fixing.
"The unrestrained right of collec¬

tive bargaining."
The appeal declares the only way

to increase production Is to secure
labor's good will by Just treatment
and not by coercion, ft charges the
present Administration with blaming
labor for the present high cost of
living, and asks these questions:
"Do you intend to support either

of the two parties that is trying to
make a railroad strike a felony and
any strike of Government employes
a crime?
"Do you Intend to support the Re¬

publican party, that is openly out¬
bidding even the Bourbon Democrats
for the support of reactionary em¬

ployers, trust magnates and Wall
Street*/"

NEED TWO MORE STATES.
* Thirty-four 8tates have, or short¬
ly will have, ratified the womsn's
suffrage amendment to the Constitu¬
tion, according to a compilation made
public here yesterday by the Na¬
tions'. Woman's Party.
The suffragists will concentrate on

Delaware, New Jersey, Mississippi
Maryland, Vermont, and Connecti -ut
to secure the two additional ratifi¬
cations necessary, if is said.
Commander Herbert Leary, U. S. ft.,

IO RUSSIA TOM.
Finns to Cease Hostilities While
Deported Radicals Pass Over

Boundary Bridge.

HANGO. Finland, Jan. 1» The JtS
radicals deported from the Uniteti
Slates reached Vlborg. th« last sta¬
tion before they cross th« Russian

border, at 2 p. p?. yeaterday.
They left Ilango on a special train,

guarded by fifty Finnish "white

guards' and American Immigration
authorities «t i:30 p. tu. Saturday.
Miss Olga Erlckson, who Is attached
to the American commissioner'« office
st llelslngfors, accompanied the

party.
The "reds" will be escorted to the

Finnish-Russian border at the bridge
«t Terljokl. Finnish antimi HI«-» have
assured the Americana there will be

a cassation of hostilities between
their forces and the aovlet troop«
while the radical« are crossing the
brldg« luto Russi«.
The Jtusslan soviet government. It

was said, has assured the American
and Finnish authorities it« troop«
will not molest the "red·" ·¦ they en¬
ter Rustia. The party was expected
to eros« the Finnish-Russian border
early today. Their ultimate destina¬
tion is Petrograd.
The sun wa· Ju»t setting when the

train carrying th· for«s«r American
? adi« ale «teamed out of Hango. Til«
"reds" appeared unusually «ober.

"I start for Rusai« with mingled
em-atlons." Emma Goldman said ju«.
b« fore the train started. "Of cour*·
I want to sec what I« ahead, but I
leave n.uch that 1« dear behind. I
senil my regards and love to all in

America, bot ? enemies and friend.i."
Search of the radical»' baggage oe-

fore it was put aboard the train re¬
vi aled some Instances of pilfering of
property from the Buford, which car¬

ried the party from New York to

aango.
Each member of the party was pro-1

videi five days' army rations.
Officials «aid the party would b«

eucnrttd only «s far as the FlnnUh
side of the border. From there thty
must caí ? y their baggage into Rujsa.

Something for You to Know About

DIAMONDS
Because of the fact that we import each year hundr«kb of Diamonds

"in the rough," and cut, polish and cleave them in our own lapidaries,
we are able to sell to our customers these precious gems at prices that are

far beneath the present market value. Added to this fact, is a saving
effected by our tremendous buying power, which is represented in the pur¬
chase for our six big stores.

When you buy a Diamond from Castelberg, you are sure of three things :

First.honest representation; second.superior quality, and third.fair price.

Diamond Rings
Sparkling Pure White Dia¬

mond Rings with settings of 14
k±. solid gold. Styles for both
Inilics and gentlemen.

Beautiful, Lustrous Pure
White Diamonds in a variety
of styles for ladies and gen¬
tlemen.

A Diamond Ring makes an
acceptable gift at all times, and
Castelberg Credit Terms make
it easy for you to give one.

$

We carry perfect blue-]
white Diamonds up to j
$3,000. Each one set in the
newest style.14 kt. gold
or platinum mount ¡njr

$
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100
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W b*o a Felicr Needs a Friend a·*·» T«rt Trttvasjax la«. By Briggs

DBGLARATIÛfi OT DEPfNDEN.
ideimi That childhood 15
?f??? with certain inherent, andinalienable rt^nb among vA^ich are
freedom from toil for daily bread,
the rieht to play and to dream -

the rféht to the normal sleep or
the night reason ; the right to
an education that ? rpay hove
equality of opportunity for develop¬
ing nil that there 15 in us of
mind ap? hPart" wxe/u/ùy

**¦.I* .
* ¦ ?' -..unemmm

Chi.DRÔn WÁn-t-íp

Bibles Disappear Id Michigan
University as Fair Co-Eds
Answer Lure of Ouija Board

Craze for Delving Into Mysticism Grips Student
Body at Ann «Arbor.Breakdowns Follow

Fad, and Professors Give Warning.
ANN ARBOR, Jan. 19."OuIJa

boards are becoming more plentiful
In the fraternity and society houses,
and in the rooms of independent stu¬
dents, than are Bible or prayer book«,
and ore more frequently consulted,"
declared a member of the faculty of
the University of Michigan, com¬

menting upon the great number of
»students here who are fast becoming
devotees to things mystic.
"Dynamite is safo in the hands of

men who knew how to handle it, but
«a»· do not give it to children to play
with," he continued.

sind. ..«. Wir»·*«.
The occasion for the professor's

fcomment was the news he had Just
received that two young women in
his classes had been obliged to leave
school and place themselves In the

hands of nerve specialists because of
their devotion to the OuIJa board.
The presence of a larice number

of OuIJa boards In the rooming and
Greek letter lodges ia not unknown
to tho members of the faculty, but
at that, it Is unlikely that th^y
realise to what extent Ihe OuIJa Is
clnimlnK student time and attention.
One of the best known members

of the university faculty recently
Issued this warning In the class
room:

"If fhe Ptudents will devote the
limo to. study that they now give to

the OuIJa board thorn will be fewer
students plact'd on the 'home" or on

tho 'warned' lists at the end of tho
semt'ster, after th« examinations arc ?

over. To my mind tho lure of the I
OuIJa is becoming a serious menace

in this country."
SeY\ l» I'« 11· nl« On I... r»n·»

Dr. Wnrren Korsythe, head of the
university health service, admitted
that there had boon a great influx
nf nervous students appearing· late¬
ly for treatment. Just what had
been the cause of thi- condition the
students did not state. None of them
was In a serious condition, he admit¬
ted. Several of them were men.
One n.tv » specialist stated that he

had treated university women for ex¬

treme nervousness end that their
difficulty seemed to have been
cauaed by too close association with
the OuIJa board and too great belief
in Us wanderings. Thoy had be¬
come fascinated by Its messaaes and
had come to place so much trust In
thorn that thsy were In a serious
condition whan they ware turned over
to him for treatment.

Maay Hntar.l. «..1.1

One dealer In noveltlea In Ann
Arbor admits that he has sold more

OuIJa board« aln.e college opened
this fall than he had sold In all hi*
¡15 years' experience in Ixislneas be¬
fore.

Ia th« east, where the wave ef
spiritualism and tb· "Isms" akla to

It has had a longer sway, and where
people are getting more and more In¬
terested In such matters, insanity is
said to be increasing to an alarming
extent, and It is freely admitted by
scientists that unless something Is
done to control this interest that the
country will stand In danger of an

epidemic of madness.
While to consult th« OuIJa board

may or may not be an admission of
belief in spiritualism, several of the
Michigan University scientists have
sounded the warning that It Is too
close to be a safe plaything In the
hands of students or others whose
minds are* not sufficiently mature ??
where will power is not sufficiently
developed to counteract the possible
baleful influence.

Ilnmiiri.il·« ReSalt*.
.Some of the co-eds consult OuIJa

on matters trifling and serious with
equal freedom. Sometimes there are

humorous results.
A certain co-ed consulted the board

to see if she was going to the "J.
hop." it said she was and men«

tioned the name of the man who was

going to take her. The man had paid
her some «attention and she had faith
In OuIJa.
The girl wa« on an atlowance. If

she was going to the hop she would
have to have some new clothes, and
If she bought new raiment she could
not afford to go home Christmas. So
the little woman spent a lonesome
Yule season here, and when vacation
was ended the man whom OuIJa
promised would take her to the hop
returned and brought a bride with
him.
However, not all the students who

play around with OuIJa are going to
take thr messages serloualy. The
far greater number wouldn't belleve-
Oulja's scribbling on a bet.

BERLIN VOTES LABOR BILL.
RRRUIN. Jan. Iff.The National As

sembly today passed the shops coun¬

cils measure by a voto of 213 to 04.

The shops council« bill, or "explol-
tation law," was the cause of the
demonstrations In front of the Reichs·
tag last Tuesday, which resulted In a
large number of casualties. The bill
would place workmen's councils un¬

der government control.

?EURALGIA
Or Mestlsrh·
rub th« for«h««d
«nd tempi»« with.

VICRS VAP0RUL

TRAWLER CALLS FOR AID.
BOSTON*. Jan. 19..The East coast

of Fisheries Company steam trawler
Curlew has sent out wireless call«

for assistance, and reported her posi¬
tion about 250 miles southeast of
this port. The steamer Sea Rlrd is
reported standing by.

New Fremb Presided
like Wilson, Claims 13

As His Lucky Nunber
PARK. Jaa. 19..U. D««oh»t_«l.

newly elected president of Fraa«e.
Ilk« President Wilson, believes
lhat ii.iiiceu is his lucky mini
ber.

fiesidrnt-slect Dt>scban«l was
born on th« 13th of th« month;
h« wa« married on tbe ISth of
the month, and th« combined lat¬
ter« of hi« name are tturteen
He was elected president of the
senate on th« lSlk.

Governor of Alsace Accepts Of¬
fer to Head Cabinet.Names

Ministry.
PARIS, Jan. It.Alexander Mil-

lerand, governor of Alaace, today ac¬
cepted the offer of President Polnesr«
to head the new French cabinet.

"allll-M m..l ?,.,?,,.? f Will tgk« th«
portfolio of foreign affaire. In addi¬
tion to hla duties a« premier. The
remainder of the cabinet he named
follow«:
Minister of war.Andre t_«fevre.
MlnUter of marin«.M. L-widry.
Minister of the interior.Andre

II. 1,1...? ei
Minister of finance.Francois Mar-

sal.
Mtnister of commerce.M. Isaac.
Minister of labor.Paul Jourbaln.
Minister of Ju«tlc«--M. L/Hoplteau.
MlnUter of agriculture.M. Ricard.
Minister of public works.M I.«*

troquer.
Minister of hygiene.M Breton.
Minlater of liberated region«.M.

Touron.
Andre Tardleu, former French high

commissioner to tbe United Stata«,
refused to retain his portfolio aa
minister of liberated regions.

All the new ministry, except the
heads of the departments of finance
and agriculture, are members of
Parliament.

D.C RED CROSS WORKERS
LEAVE FOR CANAL ZONE
For the purpose of taking charge

of various Red Croi.· activities on the
Canal Zone Richard Rartlett, formerly
field director of the American Red
Cross, and his wife, Blanche Shepherd
Rartlett, a field representative In the
Potomac division of the organisation,
have left Washington for New York,
where they, will embark next Thurs¬
day for Panama.
"Judge" Rartlett as he was popu¬

larly known to thousands of return¬
ing soldiers, sailors and marines, was

formerly in charge of Red Cross work
for the department of mtlltary relief
for the entire District of Columbia,
his duties taking him in every camp
and hospital except St. Elisabeth's
and Walter Reed. At Ancon, where
he will be stationed, he will continue
his welfare activities among the 5,000
men comprising the American mili¬
tary forces there now.

?
President Wilson Watching It

Clo-sely, as Present Week .

May Decide Issue.

Präsident Wilson ia keeping la
cloee touch with all of tbe muveiueota
now under way tn tbe Senate to ef-
feet a compromise on tbe osse*
treaty.

To-lay the President recel» ad u

complete report on the bi-partlaati
conferences which were held laa'
w.n·» between Benator Lodge anil
Republican and lx«mocrat i-u-iiator-
Beuator Hitchcock, Democratic
leader, and Secretary Tumulty held
a long conference yesterday, walking
for many milea la tbe brisk winter
weather and discussing fully tbe
treaty altuation.

May Arraage ( oaprosuse.
Th· present week is expected tú

¦how conclusively whether a cu.'.»

promise can be arranged on th· peaco
treaty through th· medium of thr
bipartisan conferences now golas* on.
If rhls n.»-?? «.? fails, other cen
promise attempts will doubtless be
mad·, but failure of the present ef¬
fort would be exceedingly il
couraging, Senators aaid today.
The chief reason ao much is held to

depend on the bipartisan conference
in that Senator L»odg·, the Republican
i.atin. and ?? man upon whom mos«
than anyone else in the Senate com¬
promise depends, la oae of the con¬
ferees.
Should the present discussici.,

demonstrate to Lodge that Democrat«
will not yield on Article 10, the Mo«·
roe doctrine, and the other maj»»i
points In dispute. It Is believed by
his friends that he will be reluctant
to have anything to do with any oth«
proposal for bringing together the
disagreeing groups.

Wll.on «.tai.aU Pat.
The President, it is understood, in-'

tends to maintain his present posi
tlon, and will not make any atut-
ment on a compromise until a tenti
tlve compromise has been efTecte.
and submitted to him. Senator Hltcl
cock has Instructions to follow the
President's pronounced course of
straight ratification of the treat)
without changes jn th« text.
That there are some who are deter¬

mined to make the treaty aa issue It
the coming Presidential campaigi«.
whether or no a compromise is of.
fected. is evidenced today by Senator
Borah's letter to MaJ. Oen. Deonar.i
V. nuil, Inquiring as to his poaitlor.
.toward the treaty. This Utter is aim
! liar to that sent to Governor Dowdcn
¡of Illinois, and Senator Borah haa an
nounced his Intention of addressing -

similar letter to all Presidential ca».

| .Hilatos.
Senator Owen of Oklalaoma ge

! some hope today in a statement «'«·
daring It to be his belief that · m
President will approve the résolu'
of ratification which Is passed by s
two-thirds vote of the Senate.
The bipartisan conversations w.ll

be resumed this afternoon in Lodge u

office. Both -Democrats and Republi¬
cans i ? dir ai od that today's meet! ?

may become the decisive one,althougli
* efforts will be made to stave off tap
final break as long as possible.

This I« Nation*. Thrift Week Everywhere ia America

Eleven Steps Toward Thrift
and Financial Stability

1. Work and Earn. ß. Make a Will. ' *"]
2. Make a Budget 7. Own Your Own Home.
3. Keep a Record of Expenditures 8. Pay Yoor Bills Promptly.
4. Have a Bank Account. 9. Invest in Government Securities.
5. Carry Life Insurance. 10. Share With Others.

11. Cut Down Your Shoe Bille

by sending your so-called "worn-out'' shoes to

Hahn's Modern Shoe Hospital
Experienced operators, modern machines, and
scientific methods all contribute toward REBUILD¬
ING the shoes you "thought" worn out.

It It's a Shoe We Can "Rebuild"It

There's a Hah» Store

Near You, or Phone If

-
4?4*ß·ß?_ |t'$ More Convenient
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